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CHAPTER III. 

" SrrE believes in God who is one, all-powerful, and just," 
said Petronimi, when he found himself again in the li~r 
with Vinicius. " lf her God is all-powerful, He controla life 
and death • ancl if He is just, He seods death jostly. Why, 
then, does' Pomponia wear moorning for Julios? In ~ourn
ina for Julios she blames her God. I must repeat th1s rea
so~ina to oor Bronzebeard, the monkey, since I consider 
that i~ dialectic I am the equal of ocrates. As to women, 
I agree that eacb has three or f?ur so~ls, but_ none of them 
a reasoniog one. Let Pompoma med1ta~e "1th Seoeca _or 
Cornutos over the question of wbat the1r great Logos 1s. 
Let them summon at once the shades of Xeoopbanes, Par
menide Zeno ancl Plato, wbo are as much wearied there in 
Cimmerian re~ons as a 1inch in a cage .. I wisbed to talk 
with her and with Plautius about somethmg else. By the 
holy stomacb of tbe Egyptiau Isis I If I had tol_d ~bem 
right out directly wby we carne; I suppose tbat t~e1r virtue 
woulcl bave made as much no1se as a bronze sb1eld uoder 
tbe blow of a club. Ancl I clid not dare to tell! Wilt ~ou 
believe, Vinicius, I did not Jare l Peacocks are beaut1ful 
birds, but they bave too sbr_ill a cry. I feared au outburst. 
But I must pruise thy choice. A real 'rosy-fingered Au
rora.' An<l knowest thou what she remindecl me of too? -
Spring! not our spring in Jtaly, where an apele-tree merely 
puts forth n blossom hcre and there, and olive groves grow 
¡1;ray, justas they were gray before, but th~ spring which I 
snw once in Ilelvetin, -young, fresh, brtght green. By 
that pale moou, I clo uot wonder at thee, Marcos; bot kno_w 
that thou art lovinll' Diana, because Aulus and Pompoma 
are reacly to tenr thce to pieces, as the dogs once tore 
Actreon.'' 

Vinicius wns • silent n time without raisiug his hend; then 
he began to speak with o. voicc broken by passion, -

" I <lesirerl her before, but now I dcsire her still more. 
"\Yhen I enuaht her nrm flo.me embraced me. I must have 
her. Wcre "1 Zeus I ,~oulcl surround her with a cloucl, ns 
be surrounde<l Jo, ;r I would fall on her in rain, as be fell 
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on Danne ; I would kiss her Ups till it pained ! I would 
hear her scream in my arms. I would kill Aulus and Pom
ponia, and bear her home in my arma. I will not sleep 
to-night. I will give command to flog one of my slaves, 
and listen to bis groans - " 

"Calm thyself," said Petronins. "Thou bast the long
ing of o. carpenter from the Subura.'' 

"Ali one to me what thou sayst. I mast ha.ve her. I 
have turned to thee for aid; but if thou wilt not find it, I 
sha.lJ find it myself. Aulas considera Lygia as o. daughter; 
why should I look on her n. a slave? And since tbere is no 
other way, let her ornament tbe door of my hou e, Jet her 
auoiat it with wolf's fat, and let he~ sit at my hearth as 
wife.'' 

"Cnlm thyself, mad de cendant of coosuJs. We do not 
lend in bn1·barians bonnd behind our cars, to muke wives of 
their daughters. Beware of extremes. Exhnnst simple, 
honoro.ble methods, and give thyself and me time for medi
tation. Chrysothemis seemed to me too o. daughter of Jove, 
aud still I did not marry her, jnst as Nero did not marry 
Acte, though tbey called her a daugl.Jter of King Attalns. 
Calm thyself! Think that if she wishes to lea.ve Aulus for 
thee, be will bave no right to detain her. Know aJso that 
thou art not blll'lling alone, for Eros has roused in her tbe 
llame too. I saw that, and it is well to belicve me. Ha\'e 
patience. There is a wo.y to do e,·erything, but to-day I 
have thonght too much already, and it tires me. But I 
promise that to-morrow I will think of thy loYe, and unless 
Petronius is not Petronius, he will discover sorne method.'' 

They were both silent ago.in. 
" I thank thce," said Viuicius at last. "l\.fay Fortuno be 

bountiful to thee." 
" Be patient." 
" Whitber hast thou given commancl to bear us?" 
' · To Chrysothemis." 
" Thou art happy in possessing her whom thou lovest." 
"I? Dost thou know wbat amuses me yet in Chryso-

tbemis? This, that sho is false to me w1th my freedman 
Theokles, o.nd thinks tho.t I do not notice it. Once I loved 
her, but now sbc nmuses me with her lying and stnpidity. 
Come with me to her. hould she bcgiu to flirt with tbee, 
a1)d write lctters on thc table with her fingers steeped in 
w111e, know that I shnll not be jealous." 

And he gave command to bear them both to Chrysothemis. 
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But in tbe entrance Petronius put bis band on Viniciu 's 
shoulder, and said, - . d ¡ " 

"Wait· it seems to me tbat I bave d1Scovere a pan. 
" May ~ll tbe gods reward tbee ! " . . . 
"I have it! I judge tbat tbis plan is mfalhble. Know-

est wbat, Marcus? " . ,, 
"I listen to tbee, my wisdom. . 
"Well, in a few days tbe divine Lygia w1ll partnke of 

Demeter's grain in thy bouse." 
"Thou art greater tban Cresar 1 " exclaimed Vinicius, 

with entbnsiasm. 
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CHAPTER IV. 

IN fact, Petronius kept bis promi e. He slept all tbe day 
following bis vi it to Chrysothemis, it is true; but in the 
eveoing he gave commnnd to benr him t-0 the Pnlatine, where 
he bnd a con fideo ti al conversation with N ero; in consequence 
of this, on the third day a centurion, at tbe bead of sorne 
tens of pretorinn soldiers, nppenred before the house of 
Plautius. 

The period wns uncertain and terrible. Messengers of 
this kind were more frequently hernlds of denth. o when 
the centurion truck thc hnmmer at .Aulus's door, and 
when the gunrd of the atrium announced that tbere were 
soldiers in the anteroom, terror rose through the wbole 
honse. The family surrounded the old general at once, for 
no one doubted that danger hung over him above all. Pom
ponia, embraciug bis neck with her arms, clung to him with 
nll her strength, and her bine lips moYed quickJy while utter
ing sorne wbispered pbrase. Lygia, with a face pale as 
lineo, kis ed bis band ; little Aulus clung to bis toga. From 
tbe corridor, from chnmbers in tbe lower story intended for 
servant-women and attendnnts, from the batb, from tbe 
nrcbes of lower dwellings, from the wbole housc, crowds of 
slaves began to burry out, and the críes of " Heu ! heu, me 
miserum ! " were heard. Tbe women broke into grent weep
ing; sorne scratched their cheeks, or covered their henda ·with 
kerchiefs. 

Only the old general himself, accu. tomed for yenrs to look 
death strnight in the eye, remained calm, and his sbort engle 
fnce becnme ns rigirl ns if chisellcd from stone. After a. 
wbile, wben he had silcnced the nproar, and commnnded the 
attendnnts to disnppenr, he said, -

" Let me go, Pomponia. If my end has come, we shall 
have time to take leave." 

And he pushed her aside gently; but sbe said, -
" God grant thy fnte and mine to be one. O Aulus!" 
Then, falling on her knees, abe began to pray with that 

force which fenr for some dear one alone can give. 
3 
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Aulus passed out to the atrium, where ~e r,enturion :C,~ 
waiting for him. ~t w~s ol~ ~aius ~asta, h1s former su r
dinate and compamon 10 Bntish wars. . d 

"I reet thee o-eneral," said he. "I brmg a comman ' 
d thg greeting' "of Cre ar . here are the tablets and the 

an e .' hº ,, 
si net to show tha.t I come m is un.me. . 

~' I am thankful to Cresar for the greeting, and I sball 
obey tbe command," answered Aulus. "B~ welcome, Hasta, 
nnd say what command thou hast brought. 

" Aulus Plautius,'' beg~n Hasta, "Cresnr has l~arn~ 
that in thy house is dwelhng the daughter of the ki°:g. 
the L . ans whom that king duriog the lüe of the d1V1ne 
Clauctrfs a~e into the hands of the Romans as a pledge 
that the iundaries of the empire would never be v1olateg 
b the Lygians. The divine Nero is g~a~ful_ to tbee, 
g!neral beco.use thou hast given her hosp1tahty m thy house 
for so ~any years . but, not wishing to burden thee longer, 
and considering al~o that tbe maiden as a hostage should be 
under the guardianship of Cresar and the sena.te, he com
mands thee to give her ioto my hands." 

Aulus wa too much a soldier and too much ~ veteran to 
permit himself regret in view of an order, or v1110 words, _or 
complaiot. A slight wrinkle of sudden anger and prun, 
however, appeared on bis forehead. ~efore tbat frown 
legions in Britain had trembled on a tune, and even at 
that moment fear was evident on the face of Hasta. But 
in view of the order, Aulus Plautius felt defen?eless. He 
looked for sorne time at the ta?lets and_ the s1goet i the11 
raising bis eyes to the old c~ntun~n, he sa1d cal~ly,-: 

" Wait, Hasta, in the atrmm t1ll tbe bostage 1s delivered 
to thee " 

Afte~ these words he passed to the other _eod of . the 
house to the hall called recus, where Pompoo1a Grrecmn, 
Lygi;, and Jittle Aulus were waiting for him in fear and 

nl~~eath tbreatens no one, nor banishment to distant 
islands," said he; "still _Cmsnr's messen~e~, is a. hernld of 
misfortune. It is a quest1on of the~, Ly~1a. . 

" Of Lygia?" exclaimed Pompoma, with a.stomshment. 
"Yes," a.nswered Aulus. . 
And turning to tbe mniden, be began: "Lygia, tho~ wert 

reared in our bouse as our own cbild; I and Pompoma love 
thee as our da.ughter. But know this, tbat thou nrt not our 
daughter. Thou art a bosta.ge, given by thy people to 
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Rome, and guardinnship over thee belongs to Cresar. Now 
Cresar takes thee from our house." 

Tlle general spoke calmly, but with a certain straoge, 
unusual voice. Lygia listened to bis words, blinking, as 
if not understanding what the question wa . Pomponia's 
cheeks became pallid. In the doors lending fl'om the cor
ridor to the recus, terrified faces of slaYes begnu to show 
themselves a second time. 

"The will of Cresnr must be nccomplished," a.id Aulas. 
"Aulus 1 " exclnimed Pomponia., embracing the mniden 

with her arms, ns if wi hing to defend her, "it would be 
better for her to die." 

Lygia, nestling up to her brenst, repeatecl, "Motlter, 
mother l " uno.ble in her sobbing to find other words. 

On Aulus's fnce aoger and pain were reflected again. "If 
I were nlooe in the world," said he, gloomily, "I would not 
surrender her alive, a.ud my relatives might give offerings 
this day to' Jupiter Libemtor.' But I have not the rio-ht to 
kill thee and our cbild, who may lh·e to happier tim;s. I 
will go to Cresar this da.y, and implore him t;o cbnnge bis 
command. Whether he will henr me, I know not. Mean
while, fnrewell, Lygia, nnd know that I a.nd Pomponia ever 
bless the da.y in wbich thou didst take tby seat at our 
hearth.'' 

Thus speaking, he placed his hand on her heacl; but 
though he strove to preserve bis calmness, wben Lygia 
turned to him eyes filled with tears, and seizing bis hand 
pressed it to her lips, bis voice was filled with deep fatherly 
sorrow. 

"Farewell, our joy. a.ncl the light of our eyes," said he. 
And he went to the atrinm quickly, so as not to Jet him

self be conquered by emotion unworthy of a Roman a.nd a 
general. 

Meanwhile Pomponia, when sbe had condncted Lygia. t;o 
the cubiculum, bogan to comfort, console, nnd encour~c 
her, uttering words mennwhile whiC'h sounded strangely in 
tbat house, where nenr tbem in an ndjoining cbnmber thc 
lnrnrium remained yet, and where tbe hea.rth was on which 
Aulus Plautius, faithfnl to nncient asnge, mnde offerinas to 
the housebold dh·inities. Now the hour of tria.! had c~me. 
On a time Virginius bncl pi<'rced the hosom of bis own 
daughter to su.ve her from thc hands of Appins; still earlier 
Lucrctia had redeemed her Ahame with her life. The houRe 
of Cresar is a den of infomy, of evil, of crime. Bnt we, 
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Lygia, know why we have uot the right to raise hauds on 
ourseh·es ! Yes! The Jaw under ,,·hich we both live is 
another, o. grenter, o. holier, bnt it gives permi sion to de
fend one elf from evil aud hame even should it happcn to 
pny for that defence with life and torment. Who o goes 
forth pure from the dwelling of corruption ha the greater 
merit thereby. The carth is that dwclling; but fortunately 
life is one twiukle of the eyc, and re urrection is only from 
the grave; beyond that not Nero, hut Jlercy bears rule, and 
there in tead of pnin is delight, thcrc in tend of tears is 
rejoiciog. 

Next she begno to speak of herself. Ye ! she was cnlm; 
but io her breast tflere was no lnck of painful woond . For 
exnmple, Aulu, was a catnrnct on her eye; tbe fountnin of 
light had not ttowe<l to him yet. either w11s it pennitted 
her to rear her son iu Trntb. Wben she thought, thcrefore, 
thnt it might he thus to tbe eud of her life, nnd tbat for them 
a moment of sepnrntion might come which would be a bun
<lred times more grievous nnd terrible than thnt temporary 
one o,·er wbich they were both suffering then, he could not 
so much as un<lersto.nd how be might be bnppy eren in 
heavcn without them. And sbe hnd wept mnny nights 
through already, sbe bnd pns ed muny nigbts in prayer, im
ploring gro.ce o.nd merey. But sbe offered her sufferiog to 
God, o.nd wnited and trusted. Aod now, when a oew blow 
struck her, when the tyrant's rommo.nd took from her a dear 
one, - the one whom Aulus bad cnlled the light of their 
cyes, - she trusted yet, believing that there w11s a power 
~reater thnn ero' nnd a merey mightier than bis anger. 

And she pressed the mniden's hend to her bo om still more 
finnly. Lygia dropped to her knees afler a while, anti, 
co,·ering her eyes in the folds of Pomponia's peplus, she 
remnined tbus o. long time in silence; but wben he stood 
up ngain, sorne cnlmne s was evideot on her fo.ce. 

" I grieve for tbee, mother, and for falher nnd for my 
brother; but I know that resistance is use le s, nod would 
destroy ali of us. l promi e tbee thnt in thc hou e of Cresnr 
I will never forget thy words." 

Once more he threw her nnns o.round Pomponia's neck; 
then both went out to the recus, and sbe took fnrewell of 
little Aulus, of the olcl Greek their teacber, of the dressing
mnid who hnd been her nurse, and of ali the slnves. 

One of these, a tnll nnd hrond- houldered Lygian, co.lled 
Ursus in the house, who with other servants hncl in his time 
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gone wilh Lygia's molher :md her to tbe camp of thc Romana, 
fell now nt her feet, and then beot dowo to tbe knees of 
Pomponia, sayiog, -

" O domina! permit me to go with my lady, to en·e her 
and watch over her in the house of Cre. ar." 

"_Th~? nrt •!ot our ervnnt, but Lygia's," nn wered Poro
poma ¡ but 1f they ndmit thee through Ca~ nr's doors in 
what way wilt thou be a ble to wat.ch over her?" ' 

"I know not, domina.; I know ooly thnt iron breaks in 
my hands ju t n wood doe ." 

When Aulus, wbo carne up at thnt moment had beard 
whnt tbe que. tion wns, not only did he not oppo 'e the wishes 
of U_rsu .' but ,i1e declnred that he hnd not e,·en the rigbt to 
detam b1m. fhey ~ere ending awny Lygia. n n ho tage 
wbom Cresnr hnd cla1med, o.nd they were obliged in the ame 
way to seod her retinue, which pas ed with her to the control 
of Cre nr. llere he whispere<l to Pompooio. tbo.t uoder thc 
form of no e cort she could add ns mnny laves a he 
thought propcr, for the centurion could not refu e to receive 
them. 

There wns n certain comfort for Lygia in tbi . Pompooia 
ni o was glncl thnt sbe could surround her with ·ernnts of 
her own choice .. Therefore, besides Ur u , he appointed 
to . her ~he ol? t1re-woman, two mniden from Cypru well 
sk11led m hn1r-dre sing, nncl two German mniden for the 
b~th. Her choice fell exclusi\'ely on aclherents of the new 
fn1th ¡ ~rsu , too, hnd profe. sed it for a number of yc11r . 
Pompomn could count on lhe fnithfuloe of tho~e servants 
nnd nt tl(e Aame time con oled herselt with lhe thought thot 
soon grnm of truth woulcl be in Cre nr's bon c. 

he ";r◊te n few word nlso, committing cnrc o,·er Lygia. 
~. eros freedwomnn, Acte. Pomponia hn<l oot ·cen her, 
1t 1s true, nt meetings of ronfe sors of the new fnith; but 
he h~d henrcl from tbem tho.t Acle had ncver refu e<l them 

a i,ervtce, nncl thnt Hhe rend the letters of Pnul of Tarsus 
cngerly. Jt wrui known to hrr ni o thnt the youn~ fr •ecl
woman lived in rnclnncholy, thnt shc was a pcn,on diffcrent 
from ali 0U1er women of Nero's bouse, nnd tbnt in general 
she was tbc good Apirit of tbe pnluce. 
' . H~ tn _en~n~cd to deliver the letter him clf to Acte. 011-
s1d~rmg 1t natural that the claughtrr of a king should have a 
retmue of her own ervants, be dicl not rnise the lenst difll
culty in taking them t.o the pnlnce, lmt wondcn•d rnther thnt 
there should be so few. lle begged baste, bowever, feariog 
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lest he might be suspccted of want of zeal in carrying out 
orders. 

The momentof parting carne. The eyes of Pomponia and 
Lygia were filled with fresh tear~; Aulus pl~ced his hand ou 
her head acrain, and after a wl11le the sold1ers, followed by 
the cry of little Aulus, who in defence of bis sister threatened 
the ceuturion with bis small fists, condacted Lygia to Cresar's 
boase. 

The old general gave command to prepare bis litter at 
once; mcaawbile, shutting himself up with Pomponia in tbe 
pinacotheca adjoining tbe recus, he said to her, -

" Listen to me, Pornponia. l will go to Cresar, though I 
judge that my visit will be useless; and thougb Seneca's 
word meaos nothing with Ncro now, I will go also to Seneca. 
To-da.y Sophonius, Tigellinu , Petronius, or Vatinius has 
more influence. As to Cresar, perhaps he has never even 
heard of tbe Lygian people; 3.od ü he has demanded the 
delivery of Lygia, the hostage, he has done so beca.use sorne 
one persuaded bim to it, - it is easy to guess who could do 
that." 

She raised her eyes to him quickly. 
" Is it Petronius?" 
" It is." 
A moment of silence followed; then thc general con-

tinued, -
" See wbn.t it is to ndmit oYer the threshold nny of those 

people without conscience 01· honor. Cursed be the moment 
in which Vinicius entered our house, for be brought Petronius. 
Woe to Lygia, since those meo are not seeking a hostage, 
but a concubine." 

And bis speech became more bissing than usual, bccaase 
of helpless rage and of sorrow for his adopted daughter. 
lle struggled with himself sorne time, and only bis clinched 
flsts showed how srvere was tbe struggle within him. 

'' I ha.ve revered tbe gods so far," snid be; "but at tbis 
moment I tbink thnt not tbey are over the world, but onc 
mad, mnlicious monster nnmed Nero." 

"Aulus," snid Pomponia, "Nero is only n hnndful of 
rotten dust bcfore God." 

But Aulas begao to wnlk witb long steps over the mosnic 
of the pioncotheca. In his life there had been great dee<ls, 
but no greo.t misfortunes; hence be was unused to them. 
Tbe old soldier ho.d grown more attnchcd to Lygia thnn he 
bimsclf had been awnre of, aod now he could not be recon-
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ciled to the thought that he hatl lost her. Be ides, he felt 
humiliated. A hand was weighing on him which he despised, 
and at the same time he felt tbat before its power bis power 
was as nothiog. 

But when at la t he stifled in himself the nnger which 
disturbed bis thoughts, he said, -

" I judge that Petronius has not taken her from us for 
Cresar, since he would not offeod Popprea. Therefore he 
took her either for himself or Vinicius. To-day I will 
discover this." 

Aod after a while the litter bore him in the direction of 
the Palaline. Pomponia, when left alooe, weot to little 
Aulus, who did not cease crying for bis sister, or threatening 
Cresar. 
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CHAPTER V. 

AoLo had judged rightly that be would 11ot be admitted 
to Nero's presence. They told him tbat Cresar wa~ occupied 
in singing with the lute-player, Te~pno , and that m general 
he did not receive those whom he h1m elf ha.el not snmmoned. 
In other words, tbat Aulus must not attempt in future to 
see him. 

Seneca thouab ill witb a fever, received the old general 
with due 

1
honor~ but when be bad beard wbat the question 

was, be laughed bitterly, and said, -
" I can render tbee only one service, noble Plautiu~, not 

to show Cresar at any time tbat my heart feels thy pam, or 
tbat I should like to aid tbee; for shonld Cresar ha.ve the 
least suspicion on this head, know that he would not give 
thee back Lygia, though for no other reason than to 
spite me." . , . . 

He did not advise him, e1ther, to go to flgellmus or 
Vatinius or Vitelius. It might be po ible to do something 
with them through money; perbaps, also, they would like to 
do evil to Petroniu , wbose inflnence tbey were trying to 
undermine, but roo t likely they wonld di. close before Nero 
how dear Lygi:l was to Plautiu , and tben Nero would nll 
the more resolve not to yield her to him. Here the old so.ge 
began to speak with a biting irony, which be turnecl against 
himself: "Thou bast been silent, Plautius, thou hast been 
silent for wbole years, and Cresar does not like tbosc who 
are silent. Ilow coul<lst thou belp being carried away by 
bis beauty, bis virtne, bis singing, bis declamation, his 
chariot-driving, and bis ver e ? Why didst tbou not glorify 
the death of Brit.annicus, and repeat panegyrics in honor of 
tite mother-slayer, and not offer congratulations after the 
stifling of Octavia? Thou o.rt lncking in forcsight, Aulus, 
which we who live. bappily o.t the court possess in propcr 
mensuro." 

Thus spenking, he ro.ise<l a goblet which he carriecl nt his 
belt, took water from a fountain at the impluvium, freshened 
his burning lips, and continued, -

" Ah, N ero has a grate fu I hcart. lle !oves thee beca.use 
thou ba.st served Rome nnd glorified its oame at the eods of 
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the earth; he lo,•es me beca.use I was bis master in youth. 
Therefore, seest tbou, I know that this wa.ter is not poisooed, 
and I drink it in peace. Wine in my own house would be 
less reliable. If thou art thirsty, drink boldly of this water. 
The aqueducts bring it from beyond the AJban bilis, a.nd 
any one wishing to poisou it would have to poisou every 
fountain in Rome. As thon seest, it is possible yet to be 
so.fe in this world o.nd to bave a quiet old age. I am sick, 
it is trae, but ratber in soul thnn in body." 

Tbis wns true. eneca lacked the strength of soul which 
Cornutus possessed, for example, or Tbmsea; hence bis 
life was a series of conce sions to crime. He felt this bim
self; he understood that an adhereut of tbe principies of 
Zeno, of Citium, should go by another road, and he suffered 
more from thn,t cause tban from tbe fear of deatb itself. 

But the general interrupted tbese reflections fnll of grief. 
"Noble Annreus," said he, "I know how Cresar rewarded 

thee for tbe care with wbich thou didst surround bis yenrs 
of youtb. But the author of the removal of Lygia is Pe
trouius. lndicate to me a method against him, indicate 
the influeoce to which he yields, and use besides witb bim 
ali tlie eloquence with which friendship for me of long stand
ing can inspire thee." 

" Petronius and I," nnswered eneca, "are men of two 
opposite ca.mps; I know of no metbod against bim, be 
yields to no man's influence. Perhaps witb ali bis corrup
tion he is worthier tban those coundrels with whom Nero 
surrounds himself at present. But to how him that he bns 
done an evil deed is to lose time simply. Petronius has 
lost long since that faculty whicb distinguishes good from 
evil. how him that bis act is ugly, he will be asbamed of 
it. Wben I see him, I wiU say, 'Thy nct is worthy of a 
freedman.' Jf that will not help thee, nothing can." 

"Tbanks for that, even," answer~d the general. 
Thcn he gaye commancl to carry him to the house of 

Vinicius, whom he found o.t sword practice with bis domestic 
trainer. Aulus was borne away by terrible anger a.t sight 
of the young man occupied calmly witb fencing during the 
attack on Lygia; and barely had tbe curtain dropped bebind 
the trniner when tbis anger burst fortb in a torrent of bitt.er 
reproaches and injuries. But Vinicius, wben he learned 
that Lygin hnd been carried nway, grew so terribly pale 
tbat Aulus conld not for even an instnnt suspect him of 
sbaring in the deecl. Tbe young mnn's forehend was covered 
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witb sweat; the blood, which hacl rusbed to his beart for a 
moment returned to bis face in a burning wave; his eycs 
beaan to sboot sparks, bis moutb to hurl disconnPctcd 
qu~stions. Jealou y and rage to sed him in turn, like a 
tempest. Jt seemed to him that Lygia, ouce sbe had 
crossed the thre' hold of Cresar's house, was lost to him 
a.bsolutcly. Wben Aulas pronounced the name of Petro
nius, su pieion flew like a lightning flash tbrougb tb~ young 
soldier's mind, tbnt Petronius had mude sport of btm, ancl 
either wanted to win new favor from Nero by the gift of 
Lygia, or keep her for bimself. That any one who had 
seen Lyaia would not desire her at once, did not find a place 
in bis h:ad. lmpetuousness, inherited in bis fnmily, carried 
him away Jike a wild horse, and took from bim presence of 
mind. 

"General," said he, with a broken voice, " return home 
and wait for me. Know that if Petronius were my own 
fatber I would avenge on him the wrong done to Lygia. 
Retur~ home and wait for me. Neither Petronius nor 
Cresar will ha.ve her." 

Then he weat with clinched fists to the waxed masks 
standing clotbed in tbe atrinm, and burst out, -

" By those mortal masks l I would rather kil1 her and 
myself." 

Wbeu he had said this, he sent another " W ait for me" 
after Aulus, then ran forth like a madma.n from the atrium, 
and flew to Petronius's house, thru ting pedestrians aside 
on the way. 

Aulas returned home with a certain encouragement. lle 
judged tbat if Petronius had persuaded Cresar to take Lygia. 
to give her to Vinicius, Vinicius would_ bring her ~ their 
bouse. Fina.lly, the tbought was no httle con olation to 
bim, tbat should Lygia not be rescucd sbe would be avenged 
and proteeted by death from disgrace. lle believed tbat 
Vinieius wonld do everything tha.t be had promised. lle 
had seen bis rage, and he knew the excitability innate in 
the whole family. lle him elf, though he lo,·ed Lygia as 
her own father, would rather kili her tban give her to Cresar ; 
and had be not regarrlecl his son, tbe last descendant of bis 
stock, he would doubtless ha.ve done so. Aulas was a 
soldier; he bad ba.rdly beard of the Stoics, but in character 
he was not far from their ideas, - death was more acceptable 
to his pride than disgrnce. 

When he returned home, he pncifled Pomponia, gave her 
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lhe consolation that be had, and both began to await news 
from Vinicius. At momeuts when the steps of sorne of tbe 
ala.ves were heard in the atrium, they thought that perhaps 
Vinicias was bringing tbeir belovecl chilcl to them, and they 
were ready in tbe depth of tbeir souls to bless botb. Time 
passed, bowever, and no news carne. Only in the evening 
was the hammer heard on the ga.w. 

After a. wbile a sla.ve entered and bandee! Aulus a letter. 
Tbe old general, though be like<l to show command o,·er 
himself, took it with a somewbat trembling hnud, and hega.n 
to rea.d as bastily as ü it were a questiou of bis wbule 
house. 

Ali at once his face darkened, as if a shadow from a 
passing cloud had fallen on it. 

'' Read," said he, turning to Pomponia. 
Pomponia. took the letter a.nd read as follows: -

" Marcus Viniciu.s to Aulus Plautius greeting. What has hap-
pened, has happeued by the will of Cresar, beíore which incline 
your heads, a.s I and Petronius incline ours." 

A long silence followed. 
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CHAPTER Vl 

PETRONIUS was at home. The doorkeeper dicl not dare to 
stop Vinicius, who burst into the atrium like a storm, and, 
learnioa that the master of the house was in the library, he 
rusbed 

0

into the library with the same impetus. Finding 
Petronius writing, he snatched the reed from bis hand, broke 
it, trampled the reed on the floor, then fixecl bis finger into 
his shoulder, ancl, approacbing bis Cace to that of his uocle, 
asked, with a hoar e voice, -

'' What hast tbou done with her? Where is she? " 
Suddenly ao amazing tbing hnppened. Tba.t slender and 

effemioate Petronius seized the ba.nd of the youtbful athlete, 
which was grasping bis sbonlder, then seized the other, a.nd, 
holding them both in bis one haud with the grip of an iron 
vice, he said, -

" I am incapable only in the morning; in the evening I 
regnin my former strength. Try to escape. A weM'er 
must have taught thee gymnastics, nnd a blacksmith thy 
manners." 

On bis faca not e,•en anger was evident, but in bis eyes 
there was a certain pale reflection of energy and daring. 
After a wbile he !et the hands of Vinicius drop. Vinicius 
stoocl before him shamefaced and enraaed. 

" Thou ha t a steel hand," said he; " but if thou hast 
betrayed me, I swear, by ali the infernal gods, that I will 
thrust a knife into thy body, tbough thou be in the chambers 
of Cresar." 

"Let us talk calmly," said Petronius. " teel is stronger, 
as thou seest, than iron; hence, tbough out of one of thy 
anos two as large as mine might be made, I have no need 
to fear thee. On the contrary, J grieve over thy rudene s, 
and if the ingratitll(le of men could astonish me yct, I should 
be astonished at thy ingratitudc." 

"Where is Lygia?" 
"In a brothel, - that is, in the house of Cresar." 
'' Petronius ! " 
" Calm thyself, and be seated. I asked Cresar for two 

things, which he promised me, - first, to take Lygia from 
the house of Aulas, ancl second to give her to thee. llast 
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thou nota knife there under the folds of thy toga.? Perhaps 
thou wilt sta.b me! But I advise thee to wa.it a eouple of 
days, for thou wouldst be taken to prison, and meanwhile 
Lygia would be wearied in thy house." 

Silence followed. Vinieius looked for sorne time with 
nstonished eyes on Petronios; then he said, -

" Pardou me; I !ove her, and !ove is distorbing my 
faculties." 

"Look at me, Mnreus. The day l>efore ye terday I spoke 
to Cresar ns follows : 'My sister's son, Vinicius, has o fallen 
in !ove with a lean little girl who is being reared with tbe 
Auluses that hi house is turned into a steambatb from sighs. 
Neither thou, O Crear, nor 1-we who know, each of us, 
what true beauty is - would give a thousaod sesterces for 
her; but tbat lad has ever been as dull as a tripod, and now 
be has lost ali tbe wit that was in bim.' " 

" Petronius l " 
"If thou understantl not that I said this to insure Lygia's 

safcty, I am ready to believe that I told tbe truth. I per• 
suaded Bronzebearcl that n mnn of bis resthetic nature could 
not consider such a girl ueautiful ; and Nero, who so far 
has not dared to look otherwise tban tbrough my eyes, will 
not find in her bea.uty, and, not fiuding it, will not desire 
her. It was necessary to insure ourselves against tbe mon
key and tnke bim on a rope. Not he, but Popprea, will value 
Lygia now; and Popprea will strive, of course, to send the 
girl out of tbe palace at the earliest. I said furtber to 
Bronzebeard, in pnssing: • Take Lygia and give her to 
Vinicius ! Thou bast the right to do so, for sbe is a hostage; 
and if thou take her, thou wilt inflict pnin on Aulas.' lle 
agreed; he had not the lea t reason not to agree, ali tbe 
more since I gave him a chance to annoy clecent people. 
'fhey will make thee officia.l guardian of the hostage, and 
give into thy hands tbat Lygian tren ure; thou, as a friend 
of the vnliant Lygians, and also a fnilhful servant of Cresar, 
wilt not waste any of the treasure, but wilt strive to increase 
it. Cresar, to preserve appearances, will keep her a few 
days in his house, and tben send her to thy insula. Lueky 
man l" 

" Is this trne? Does nothing threaten her there in 
Cresar's house? " 

"If she harl to live there permanently, Popprea would 
talk about her to Loeusta, but for a few days tbere is no 
danger. Ten thousancl people livc in it. Nero will uot see 
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her, perbaps, all tbe more since be left everything to me, to 
tbe degree that jnst now the centorion was here with infor
matíon that he bad cooducted the mairlen to the palace and 
committed her to Acte. She is a good sool, that Acte; 
hence I gave comma.nd to deliver Lygia to her. Clearly 
Pomponia Grrecina is of that opinion too, for sbe wrote to 
Acte. To-morrow there is a feast at Nero's. I have 
requested a. place for thee at the side of Lygia." 

"Pardon me, Caios, my hastiness. I judaed tbat thou 
hadst gi,en command to take her for thyself ;'r for Cresar." 

" I can forgive tby hastíness; but it is more difficult to 
forgive rude gestores, vulgar shout.s, and a voice reminding 
one of players at mora. I do not like tbat style, Marcos, 
and do tboo goard against it. Know that Tigellinus is 
Cresar's pander; bot know also that if I wanted tbe girl for 
!11Y~~- now, looking the_e straight in tbe eyes, I would say, 

V1mcms ! I take Lyg1a from tbee, and I will keep her till 
I am tired of her."' 

Thos speaking, be began to look witb his hazel eyes 
straigbt into tbe eyes of Vinicius with a cold and insolent 
stare. The youug man Iost himself completely. 

"Tbe faolt is mine," said he. "Tbou art kind and 
worthy. I tba.nk thee from my wbole soul. Permit me 
only to put one more question : Why didst thou not have 
Lygia sent directly to my hoose?" 
. " Becao~e Cresar wishes ~ preserve appearances. People 
m Rome wül t~lk abont th1s, :-- that we removed Lygia as n 
bosta.ge. Wh1le they are talking, she will remaiu in Cresar's 
palace. .A_fterward she will be removed quietly to thy hoose, 
and that will be tbe end. Bronzebeard is a cowardly cor. 
He knows tbat bis power is unlimited and stíll be tries to . . ' g1ve spec1oos appearances to every a.et. Hast tbou recov-
ered to the degree of being able to pbilosopbize a little? 
l\lore than once have I thought, Why does crime, eveu 
whe!1 as powerf_ul as Cresar, and assored of being beyond 
pon~shment, ?tr1ve always for the appearances of troth, 
J~st1ce, and v1rtue? Why does it take the trou ble? I con
s1cler that to murder a brother, a mother, a wife, is a tbing 
wor~hy of so~~ petty Asiatic kfog, not a Roman Cresar ¡ 
bot 1f that pos1t1on were mine, I shonld not write justífyiog 
letters to the ene.te. But Nero writes. Nero is lookiog 
for appearances, for Nero is a coward. But Tiberios was 
~ot ~ coward ; still he justifled every step be took. Wby 
1s th1s? Wlrnt a marvellom1, involuntary homage paid to 
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virtue by evil ! And kuowest thou what strikes me? This 
that i_t is done becanse trausgression is ugly and virtoe ~ 
beautü~. Tberefore a man of genniue ti! tbetic feeling is 
also a Vlrtnous man. llence I run virtuoos. To-da.y 1 must 
pour out a little wine to the sbade of Prntaaorns Prodicus 

dG . -t, ' ' a~ orgias. It seems tbat sopbi ts too can be of service. 
~1sten, for 1 am peaking yet. I took Lygia from .Aulus to 
g1ve her to thee. W cll . Bot Ly ippus would ha.ve made 
wonderful groups of her and thee. Ye are both beaotifal · 
therefore my act is beaotiful, and being beautifol it canoot 
be bad. Marcos, berc sitting before thec is \'irtoe incarnate 
in Caius Petroniu ! 1f Ari tides wei·e livina it would be 
h. d º' 1s oty to come to me and offer a huodred mime for a hort 
treatise on virtoe." 

_But Vi□!cius, as a man more concerned with reality tban 
w1th treat1Ses on virtue, replied ~ 

"T ' o-morrow I hall ee Lycria, and then have her in my 
house daily, always, anrl till de

0

ath." 
11 Tbou wil_t ha.ve Lygia, and I sball ha.ve Aulus oo my 

hend. He Wlll sommon the venaeance of ali the infernal 
gods against me. And if the b~st would take at least a 
preliminary lesson in good declamation I He will blame 
me, h?wever, as my former doorkeeper blamed my clients · 
bot h1m I sent to pri on in tbe country." ' 

11 Aulus has been nt my house. I promised to give him 
news of Lygia." 
. "Write to him that the will of tbe 'divine' Cresar is tbe 

hi~hest law, and that thy fir t son will bear the na.me Aolus. 
I~ 1s necessary that the old man shoold ha.ve sorne consoln
t1on. I am ready to pro.y Bronzebeard to invite bim to
morro~ to tbe feast. Let bim see thee in the triclioium next 
to Lygia." 

" Do not do that. I am sorry for tbem especially for 
Pomponia." ' 

And be sat down to write that lctter which took from the 
old general tbe remnant of his hope. 


